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Church of the Ascension Episcopal
Rev. S. B. Stroup, pastor.
:20th Sunday after Trinity.

"'9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Holy Communion and ser-

mon.
7 p. m. Evening prayer and sermon.
Everyone welcome.
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after we have fitted you with
K'asses and you will be pleas-
ed with the attrctive ap- -
I'oarance. The reason is that
in fitting glasses I not only
supply right glasses to cor-
rect the optical defects, but
a!so to suit the features.

Patrons are coming a long
ways, even from other
spates, to ge the benefits of
this splendid optical service.

5 "

I."First Methodist
Rev. A. L. Stanford, pastor.
Sunday school at 9:-1- 5 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. iv..

lliehesrpaitofitig;
she knows that he
couldn't have seat
her ai :yil ling beggmmby the pastor. Morning subject, Ex-

travagance of Gratitude. Evening
subject, Perils of the Modern Dance.
Young people are especially invited
to be present.

Mrs. Annie R. Reud, en route to
Florida for the winter, is spend-
ing the week-en- d in Atlanta with her
son, Mr. Robert Reud.

o
Mr. N. M. Cordell of West Hickory

is nursinjr several crushed ribs as
the result of an accident when he was
thrown from his buggy this week. He
is able to be up, but cannot do any
work for several days.

o
Mrs. Shuford Hostess

The Friday Afternoon Bridge Club
met yesterday afternoon with Mrs. E.
L. Shuford. For making the top
score Mrs. O. M. Royster was award-
ed the prize. Refreshments were
servd after the game. Those play-
ing were Miss Esther Ransom, Mes-dam- es

O. M. Royster, F. P. Aber-neth- y,

J. H. Hatcher, W. H. Farrer
cf St. Louis, Wi X. Reid, E. A. Taylor
and E. L. Shuford.

While prices are high we are
prepared to serve your shoe
needs, at least possible cost,
having bought our shoes ear-

ly our prices are about one
dollar per pair less than the
market.

Qef

If you have headaches, eye strainsor other trouble, come andhaw your eyes examined at once. ffi''.y--- ' ..

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Registered Optometrist.

Watch Inspector for Southern and C. nd N. W. Railway. im cj yl
Jf

Reformed
Joseph L. Murphy, pastor.
Interesting services Sunday. Sun-

day school at 9:45.
At the morning service the scrip-

ture lesson will be ''An Old Testa-
ment Election." The sermon will
be on "Pre-Electio- n Thoughts."

The subject of the evening dis-
course will be, "Wild Grapes."

Good music and the public invited.
(Preaching at Brookford at three

o'clock.

a.
Subscribe for the Hickory Daily Record

Gm the Corner,
on't sacrifice aualilv'Phones 17 and 317.

SOUTHERN SPENT $1.08
FOR EVERY DOLLAR RECEIVED when you can get the best

shoes at only a slight ad
During This Week.

We are giving reduced prices on all hats and trimmings. Come 1
in and inspect our beautiful lin; of shapes just received. m

Mrs. W. R. Beckley,
"Milliner of Stylo."

With Mr. and Mrs. (Henderson
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Henderson de-

lightfully entertained the Owl clu"b last
night. Six tables were arranged
for cards. For making the highest
score among the ladies, Mrs. Wl H.
Farrar of St. Louis was awarded the
prize, while Mr. Hugh S. D'Anna
was the lucky winner of the gentle-nan'- s

prize. Punch was served
"hroughout the evening and at the
?!ose of the game an elaborate salad
ourse was served. Those playing

were Mr. and Mrs. Bascomb Black-welde- r,

Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Reid,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cilley, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Bryan Jones, Mr and Mrs.

. A. Shuford, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. R.

. Grimes, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Riddle,
Mrs W. H. Farrer of St. Louis, Mrs.
'I. D. Abernethy, Miss Amy and Ju-'i- a

Wheeler, Dr. H. C. M'enzies,
Messrs Robert Martin, James C. Su-for- d,

Hugh S. D'Anna and F. A.
--lenderson.

Our shoes are asvance.

Washington, a United States marine
from Kentucky who does not bid fair
to emulate the truth-tellin- g record of;
his i llustrious namesake, marched
proudly down Broad street with a
newly wen sharpshooter's mecb.l pinn-
ed to the breast of his uniform.

Attracted by the medal which close-- :
!y resembles""" the Maltese cross won
by some European heroes, an old gen-
tleman him how he had wort
it, and Gergoe delivered a pictures-
que account of stirring deeds on shell-- ,
tern battlefields, while one by one tha
crowd gathered and listened in awe-- !
struck silence.

"But I say, old chap," interrupted
a stranacr, "where dul all this

happen?"
"Oh, somewhere in France," return- -'

ed George cheerfully, and the spell-
binder's audience melted away.

od as we ever had.

$4.00 to

Washington, Nov. 4. For every
dollar paid to the Southern Railway
by the people of the south during
September, 1916, the Southern paidout in the south $1.08, according t0
figures announced by Comptroller A.
II. Plank.

The Southern disbursed during tho
month for labor, material, supplies,
and other purposes, $5,713,569 of
which $4,984,518, or 86.61 per cent,
was paid to individuals and industries
located in the south, this sum being
1)378,985 in excess of the total moneys
contributed by the south for trans-
portation purposes.

For improvements to its roadwayand structures, the Southern spent
$1,196,553,60 in September, 1916, as
against $452,637.02 daring Septem-
ber 30th $3,359,802.95 as against

in 1915.
Gross revenue for September, 1916

was $6,527,904, an increase over 1915
of $796,295, or 13.89 per cent. Oper-
ating expenses, taxes and uncollecti-
ble railway revenue, exclusive of
interest, rentals and other income
charges, were $4 612,607, an increase
over 1915 of $620,280, or 15.54 per
cent. For the three months, gro.-.-s

revenue was 538,506,090, an increase
over 1915 of $2,077,215, or 12.64 per
cent; operating expenses, taxes and
uncollectible railway revenues, were
$13,363,763, an increase over 1915 of
$1 470,531, or 12.37 per cent.

To Pi Youease oretz-Whiten- er Clo. Co.
"The QualitylShop."

JAPANESE MAKE MONEY
TRADING WITH CHINESE

I'vtiry one of the fine finishing touches that .perfect jj

caiulv should have is found in a box of I (Uy Associated Press.)
Peking, Nov. 4. .During the six

months from July to December, 193 5,

SAYS WEAVER WILL WIN REPUBLICANS SPEAK
AT RALLY IN NEWTO

A UNIQUE LETTER

Richmond, Va.,June de fifth, 1915.
Dear Old Alex:

As I have nothing to do, and wish
fo do it, I tout I would took my pen
ind bottle of ink in mine handt and
ypewritte you a few ladders, bleasc
wise dis lead pencil.

We are all well at present, except
-- v brudder; he was kicked in the
ub irbans last night by a mule de

"..lie is not expected to live.
Your veil aunty who died from

latpitatioii of the hsait when you
'.as her? is fPJ deadt and doing nice-'- y.

Hope dis will find you de same.
After she diedt day found fifteen

'be ijsanil dollars scwr: up in an oM
- il ., r.ho le ' tclnntl. y- - u

ire thprefore no longer ap oor man
nit a Dutchman.

T;:si-ies- has been dull since you
'iftcd especially the saloon busin--;

Your vfe was took to the m- -
sane as- - cm yesterday she was
racy to t,ee you.

I say your little bey this morning

Japanese firms are said to have re-

alized a profit of sixty million dollars
silver from Chinese brass cash bought
in the northern provinces of the re-

public. This cash is the old fash-
ioned Chinese money, with square
holes in the center. Much of it is
very old and its value as a circula-
ting medium is so far below the mar-
ket value of the metal it contains;
that there is a profit of at least two
hundred per cent in buying the old
coin and melting it down.

Mr. W. M. Reese of Hendersonville,
who is spending today and Sunday
in Hickory, says the Democrats of
the Tenth' district are confident of
electing Zeb Weaver to congress. Mr.

iintt will not get the Democratic
votes that elected him two years ago,
Mr. Reese says.

Mr. Frank A. Linney. Mr. John ;

Morehead and Mr. J. J. Parker
Monroe, the latter candidate for - .
torney general on the Republic i

ticket, spoke at a rally at Newton
A number of local Repub

cans attended from here.
THIS GEOSIGE WASHINGTON .

WON HIS MEDAL TOO
Philadelphia, Nov. 4. George

These line candies have been the "pace and peace-

makers" in southern social life for more than a quar-

ter century.
You'll apprecite their distinctive goodness Fresh by

Express.
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Subscribe for the Daily Record

"or de first time. I think he looks
Hist like you, but he is all right
otherwise, so I would not worry
iboudt dat if I v.ass you. ;

I am sending you by Adams Ex-Dre- ss

your overcoat, and as day
harge so much a pound to send it, I

cut off de buttons. Hoping that
this will prove satisfactory. You
will find de buttons in the inside
pocket.

I almost forgot to tell you I got
married last week, I got a pretty
rood wife, she is from Milo but I
think I could have got a better one
t Waterville, as they have a much
arger stock to select from

As dis is all I got to say, I will
klose my face and expect you to do
de same. Hoping this will reach
you before you get it, and dat you will
answer before dat, I remain your
confectionery second to last koasin.

BOB,
P. S. In case you do not get this

letter, write me and let me know
ind I will sendt it to you at once.

SI

iHow About ose rictiires

SALISBURY DENTIST TAKES
WRONG SORT OF MEDICINE

That you have been laying away to
be framed for Xmas. We have a

big stock of molding and would be
pleased to quote you prices.

Bring Them in Early.

THE VAN DYKE SHOP wdeliver.
Meet me at the Book Store.

A irntrium CookindOciref fnd this Set or Fur S 1

Salisbury, Nov. 4. Mistaking a
strong antiseptic solution for nerve
quietjng medicine, Dr. J. W. Carlton,

dentist, took a quantity of poison
at his home on North Main street
yesterday afternoon and only heroic
efforts of a number of physicians who
were immediately summoned saved
him. Dr. Carlton had been quite ill
for several days and in an irrational
moment he got hold of the poison and
drank a quantity of it.

ttih xa rm aaPastime
Universal

Pictures

Today

At the Price othe Eane a one - theOOare isjree

l
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Beginning Nov. 8, Ending Nov. 14, We Will Demonstrate

This offer is good during our Big Exhibit of The South Bend Malleable Range for one

week only. During that time an expert from the factory will be with us to demonstrate and

point out exclusive features and points of advantage The South Bend Malleable Range has

over any other range made. We know that you can be convinced The South Bend Mal-

leable is the best range in the world. It is the only range with the Patented Keystone Copper--

Bearing
Aluminum-Fuse- d Rust-Resistin- g Flues throughout. It Looks Best, is Built Strong-

est, Bakes Best and Lasts Longest. Be sure to come and bring all your friends. Useful

souvenirs will be given free.

Remember the date, Beginning Nov. 8, Ending Nov. 14
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HE BECOJMES A COP
Timothy Dobbs No. 3, that's
me.
A Rip Roaring Comedy in
two acts.

"BLACK RODERICK"
A magnificent Scotch drama
in two acts.

HEARST INTERNATION-
AL NEWS

Mary Fuller at the Hub
Theatre tonight.

Watch for
THE SHIELDING SHADOW
Pathe's wonderful serial. Pro-

duced by-Astr- a. Featuring
Grace Darmond, Leon Bary
and Ralph Kellard. Bigger
and better than "The Iron
Claw." First episode will be
shown "FREE" to everybody
at the Pastime November 20,
1916.

W.B.Reduso Corsets
make large hips disappear; bull:,
waist-line- s more graceful; awk-

ward buit-iir.e- s taalier and

eerier, aJ lave the "old corset"
consort with t!ie first fitting.

7. 2. Nitform Corsets
; v'.vi Co?:f'yri ami perfectly

: ''."!. Lor g vcaog, they

tsar aUnst is a ccrsct at
: rioot Ecoicoiical Plies. $3.00

oew' a&a co

a.
i$5.00 and $3.00.
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